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Churchos.
i,,l:t,,JL,l.,!,',tE Cbnreh. Serviceseach Sabbath
2.V5'"' 1ScUnnri? ? " Sunday School ats.,p:w;yat,ng TllursaaT evenlns- -

Vr? ?I'J,crInn Church. each Sabbathat iTOOa. m., and :3U p. m. Prayer Meeting Wed- -
,i,,,aJ'TrenJ,n,r, S011" School at a o'clcciB.Dvk, Pastor.

c!,rlf,ir" Cliurrli. Services Sunday a
m- - SiindayScbool

Missionary in charge- -

Z,I..',c,Hnnt Cumberland
four Ser- -

PoNPto?abbath '" "" mont B. J-- Jojv--

Cl,jrliKI,,,,IwC,,.-SJ:y,c- p,' every th,rd Sunday
SLSF1 nwrh' lW EWer Chas. Kowc. Socialeyorysmiday at 11 a. m. rrajcrmaiThursday evenings,

C,1fL,CV;SfnV,.Cs ?vef5" 4lh Sunday of each
Priest!' " m' Fatuer Cuminlsfcy,

'Schools.
m.Ic".c,,,?,:,?Ps, Jcss,e E-- al". Assht-?L".'- hS.ct',: M ss r--

" Tucker. CJrammarMiss Alice Hitt. 1st Intermediate:tVS .Rate Cor. 21 Tnlprmrwllntn- - ri.. ..

hhiltlij it Primary; Mrs. Carrie Johnoti, 2d Pri-mary.

I. O. of O. F.
nieotltijrs Tuesday evening oj each week. Visit-ing brothers respectfully Invited. A.II.OIlmore,N.. Jas. Cochran, Secy.

Jfemnlia City I.oilec No. .10, I. O. O. F- .-
Meets Staruraay. O.GZook.N.O. David

UUUlJ.bUi . Ut.'C

Cierk

Clerk

Ward

every

miles

every

Knights of PytMas.
i3frce,,M,,r Lo,r: 'o. 15, K. P.-M- eets evervWelnesday evening In Masonic nail. VisitingKnights cordially Invited. J. B. McCabk.CcIwjt. kawtoas, k. or n. s.

BTasronic
TVcnmKa Vnll'cr l.oilic No. 4, A. P. & A. M.Stated meetings "Saturday on or before the fnHor each moon." Lodge room open every

evening for lectures. Instruction and socialIntercourse. J.CMcNaughton, W.M. B.F.Sou-der- ,
sec.

B4"3Tvlnc Chapter No. 4. It. A.IU.-Stat- odrr.ecSngsocondThursdav of eaeh month. It.W.lurnas. M.E.H.P. A. B. Davison, Sec.
FSZ?,X Council No. R. S. S. E. 31- .-

meetlngssecond Thursday ofeach month.J. C. McNnughton, T. I. M. A. it. Davison, Itec.
alt r',.rnlc,ConiiniiiiiIcrrXo..1, K.T. Slated

S uuu --uuiiiiay in eacn memo. IL w.Furnas. E. C; A. XV. Nickell, Kec
UZ" nx ."rConrlnvcNo. G3, K.K. O.lt.C at Masonic Ifall on thcflniiMon-dhya- .

It. XV. Furnas, M. P. Sov. IL T. Itamey,fecrctary.
AS Chnpter No. Order ot the Eastern Star.

VUe,i.nJVe,tJnK,L,tnlru" Monday In each month.E. C. Uandley, XV. M.

Sociotios.
County Fnlr AsoeInHon.--R- . A. IfawlejrPresident; John Bath. Vle Prest.: S. A. Oslorn.becretnry; J M. Trowbridge. Treasurer. Mana-Kers-l- l.

O. Mlnlck. S. Cochran. F. E. Johnson,Thomas Bath. Geo. Crow. J. XV. Gavlt.
Kliornl Unlon.-- J. C. McNaughton, Prest. J. B.Docker, Sec.
Itlnke Drnrnntlr --Innoclntlnn.-W. T. Rogers,Prest. J. B. Docker, Sec and Treas.
DIrtropnIItnii Corner Hnnil. D.T.Smith. Mu-sical IJIrector. E. Iluddart, Treasurer and Busl- -

iira ui&iiiiur.
UrowTivIIIe-I.Itcrnr- r Sorletr.--K. XV.

President. A". O. Cecil, Sec

EO.TQ.T.
GRAND OFFICERS.

MM ADA VAN PELT,
K, W MKTOALF, XV.O.C-JZZ- l?Miw. I. F. XV. G. V. Tr. it. Jvr.cS3, v. ti.Kec..

..

1st

2nd

.1. &

.

Furnas,

Lincoln.
Tecuinseh.
..Riverton.

Kearnney.
w-G-- Trei Falls Crtyl

A. tc.-A.H5- '1 W. G. M Brownville.
5. Ji SlvEt2w...Dis.r. Dcp. for Nemaha County.

BrmvuvIIIe Toc1ot No. G!, II O or& T-.-Meets every Friday cveninglnOdaFelloTre Hall,over Nlcken's Ons store. Main street. Stran-gers of our order visiting the city are invited tomeet with us. L. L. Uulburd, W. C. T. Ben.Lorance, Sec O. W. Fairbrtber. Sr.. L. D.NciBnlin. City I.odcc No. 109. Meets everyMonday evening. Mrs.S. A. Huntington, W.C.T.John P. Crother.Sec P. Crother, L. D.
Anplnvrnll TioiIro No. 10S. Meets every Sat-urday evening. JohnS. Mlnlck, W.CT. T.J.IIItt,Sec
Zlon, No. 137. Meets every Thursday evening,at the Kennedy School IIousc, two miles northwest or BrowHvilie. J. II. Lorance. W.C.T. Oeo.

Sanders. Sec II. C. Mlnlck, L. D..Brownville.
Sccnrltr No. 1 33". Meets everj- - Saturday even-

ing, at Falrvlew Church, six miles south west or
Brownvllle. John Maxwell. W.C.T. II. II. Bow-
man. W.S Geo. Crow, L. D., Brownvllle.

lilnden. No. OS. Meets every Saturday evening,at Linden School House.six miles north west ofSheridan. II. B; Good. W.C.T. M. A. Palmer.Sec ir. F--. Palmer, L. D., Sheridan.
Flcmnnt Prairie, Noj 100. Meet every Satur-day evening, nt Bratton School House, Benton

precinct, M. L. Eastwood. W.CT. E. Elwell,
Sec B, H. Bailey, L. D.. Bratton P: O:

No 1(0. Meets every Friday evening
at Coat TarSchool IIousc, four miles south west
ef Nemaha City. Jno. Stokes. W.CT. P.Young
Sec C. Tucker, L.D., Nemaha City.

Sheridan. No. 102. Meets every Saturday even-
ing. T. J. Geil, W.C.T Root. Bryant, Sec Geo.
Harmon, L.D.
Other lodges In the county that desire a place In

thW directory will please Inform us of name, num-ber, when and where It meets, names of presidingomccr and secretary, together with any other In-
formation they may wish to communicate.

BUSINESS-5CARDS-
,

ft S. HOLLADAY,
xLr Physician, Surgeon, Obstetrlclnn.

Graduated in 1S51. Located In nrownvllle 1855.
O fllce. 41 Main street, Brownvllle. Neb.

T L. HULBURD.
JU. ATTORNEY AT LAW
And Justice of the Peace. Oillce In Court House
Building. UrownvIUe, Neb.

STULL & THOMAS.
AT LAW.

Ofllco. over Theodore Hill & Co.'s store.

T.L SCHICK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OHlce oTcr J". I McUeeABro'sstore, Browrrville,
Nebraska.

T H. BROADY.
0 t Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Oaice overstate Bank. Brown viile.Neb.

WT. ROGERS.
and Counselor at Law,

Wlllgivedillgentattentiontoanylegalbuslness
entrusted to his care. OHlce in the Roy building,
Etownvllle. Neb.

SA. OS BORN,
ATTORNEY AT LAAV.

Oflice.No.Sl MnlnistseatBrownvIle, Neb.

J. W.

City

.District

Ward

Services

Satur-day

rODGE

ULAX7KS3IXTI1 SIIOEIt.
Workdone to order and satisfaction guaranteed

Frrst street, between Main and Atlantic, Brown
viile.Neb.

I

GrBSOlS
AND'ITORSB

DAT. CLINE,
FASHIONAUtE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
CUSTOM WORK made to order, and nts always

guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done
Shop No. 27 Main street, Brownvllle.Neb.

J M. BAILEY,
SUIPPER AND DEALER IN

LIVE stock:SRQW3TV1LLE,. NEBRASKA.
Farmers, please call and get prices; I want

to handle your stock.
Office 31 Main street, Hoadley bnlldlng.

gEORGE ARSMTRONG,

GRAIN
Brownvllle, Kebraska.

r armers, please call on me for prices. Iwjii give you me highest the market willafford, as I am desirous of handling your
grain. 4rtf

MARSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH O'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

Uvcrr Stable ib connection with thellouse.
83-Sto- Office for all points East, "West.-- S

.e-Xor- th. South. Omnibuses to-- Sa

with all tralns.r
ROOD! FIRST FLOOR.

.Boflsfc-iteepoT- s Exporters,f T Operators, SchoolTeachcrs

THE ADVERTISER
THURSDAY, AUGUST 15. 1878.

Publishers' Notices.
TjieAdveutiseh Is on sale at the Drug andBook

Store Of A. W. Nlckell.
Local Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,

will be charged ten cents per line, each Insertion.
Set In display type, fifteen cents a line.

Authorized Agents.
Tituh Bros are our authorized agents nt Nema-

ha City ro receive and receipt for monies due us.
Titnius BnnKEss Is our authorized agent In Glen

Rock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J. Bitter, atSLD - - r
at that place, to recel
tislng, and to collec
TlIK ADVKRTKjKR. t -

lOITK S. MlXICK is 0! f,
wail, to receive subs '?
collect and receipt f

J. XV. Gavitt Is our?!
precinct to receive a
on subscription. ,

FAIRBI '

Nebraska State I
Fall JIc

State Fair, JLii
24, 25, 1G

The Nebraska St
will hold its Annual
braslca State Fair
the Z3d of Septcm
days, to the a7th. ""

It is hoped the frien
Srate-wil- l sec to it that"i
for Fruit Culture is succ
occasion. Arrangemcn
commodate a greater ex
and we hope the space
hope to sec the Fruit G
When they cannot be
Fruits they will be ca
though the owner was

The Rail Roads in'-- "

fruits for exhibition n
this favor, however, pj
D. H. Wheeler, Lir
Fruits for Exhibition a

STANDING

Of the Society are tl
lows :

Firs'
Sam'l Barnard, Ch'r
E. F. Stephens, Cret
J. W. Mescrve, Be

J. W. Bcckwith, H
J. B. Dinsmorc, Si

Seo
S. R. Thompson)
A. Donahoo, Nebh
C. H. Winslow, M
Benton Aldnch, C
J. M. Madison, Nc

T
J.S.Bowen, Ch'n
E. D. Canficld, De
John Evans, Omar
H. J. Robver, Ft.
George A. McCoy.

Foe

J. T. Clarkson, C
Wm. Stollcy, Grai
N. S. Belden, Non
A. E. Tenks. Ashl
E. M. Spear, Sewa

Fh
A. D. Williams, C
M. S. Budlong, At

J. T. Gilnian, Osc
B. N. Mills, Rcpu
E. Kellogg, Red C

Sv

U. Bnwier, Ch'n,
Wm. Taylor, Dao
JohniOlnej-- , Norf
C. C. Van, St. Jai

"E. Arnoldy,Poncaj
6

Jas. H. Masters, (
Steven Hobson, $
Samuel Barnard,

Meteorology in il
Prof. G.E. Bail

Entomology in I
Prof. S. Aughe;

Ornithology inji
Prof. Harvey Cul

lege

Geology in its
Prof. C.

&
Forestry in itf
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'

harmful. 3
itio, but do'!

scores ofSo .,.
speech and g!oriedin the paradeof its
sentiment, and spoke in warmest ap-

proval of what they pleased to call
this exposition of the views of the
Southern people by their chosen lead-

er. They not only did this at the
time the speech was delivered, but
they have reiterated their remarks
time and again, and have made them
more sweeping and emphatic. This
is the plain truth of the matter, and
the people must look the facts straight
in the face. Inter Ocean.

A story comes from Mr. Stephens
canvass in Georgia too good to be lost.
As It goes, Mr. Stephens, being some-
what feeble, Is In the habit of keeping
up hia. strength while speaking with

carries in bis pocket, and which is
supposed to contain whiskey. Re-

cently he was indulging in one of his
fervid nights in praise of the princi-
ples of the immortal Jefferson. At
the close of a glowing period, feeling
exhausted, he drew the flask and took
a draught, and as lie replaced it in
his pocket said, with emphasis, "yes,
fellow citizens, this is true Democra-
cy." The hit was s6 palpable thathe
was greeted with shouts ofapplause.

Jib:.

What Democracy lias Done for the La--
t. linrintr linn.

i &

STARTLING EXPOSITION
OF

DEMOCRATIC DBNMSI,
BY

SEIATOE WIEDOI,
Chairman Senate Committee on Appropriations.

False Pretenses of tlie Eorty-Fourt- li

Congress.

The Vaunted Democratic "Retrenchment
and Reform" a Delusion and a Fraud. .

APPROPRIATIONS INCREASED
2S.752,265.4.

Expenditures Reduced by Republicans from

1868 to 1876 an Aggregate of $73r
104,131 Average Annual Repub-

lican Reductions, $9,138,016.

Expenditures of 1876 Reduced by Re-
publicans Below the Previous

Year 11,718,991!

Appropriations This Year Increased
Over Last Y'ear 28,752,265.49.

Taxes Reduced by Republicans From
I86S to 1875 Over $250,000,000.

Taxes Reduced by the Democratic
Kouse from 1875 to 1S78,

$000,000,000!

The following is tlic substance of an " interview "
between the Washington correspondent of tho New
York Times and Senator Wndom, of Minnesota,
chairman of the Senate Committee on Appropria-

tions, published in tho Times of June G, 1873:

Correspondent Have you compared tho aggregate
appropriations made by this Congress with those of

lasbycar, and, if so, how do they compare?
Senator "Winaom Yes, sir; I have carefully ex-

amined all the bills since the aajuarnmi-iit-- Tho
total for last year was $na.0l7.S23.92. The tcital Tor

this year is ?172,0G9,5S9.41. The increase this year is,

therefore, $28,752,265.19. These aggregates
cover all the regular appropriation bills.

Correspondent Is this increase chargeable to the
extravagance of this Congress?

Senator Wmdoin No : it is mainly chargeable to
tho dcinagotpism of the Forty-fourt- h Congress in
making pritended "savings" for political effect
when they were only creating " deficiencies."

Correspondent Is it true that no redactions in
expenditures were made until after tho Democratic
party got control of the House of Representatives?

Senator "Windom By no meaus. Expenditures
had been on a descending scale almost ever since
tho war. The finance reports show that in 1SG3

they were $229,913,033, aud that under tho adminis-

tration of President Grant they were constantly re-

duced, until for the year ending June 30, 1S7G, they
were only $1G4,So7,S13 ; or, after making the proper
deductions for that year, for payments made upon
tho Geneva award claims and for the Department
postages (which latter counted in the nominal ex-

penditures, but really took no money from tho
Treasury) tho expenditures for 1S7G were as we
have seen, only $150,810,937. The total reduction
in expenditures during Grant's administration was
thcrcforo $73,104,131, making an annual average re-

duction of $9,133,010. The reductions made by tho
Ecpublicans the last year (1S7G) were $14,713,991.

DEMOCEATIC TEOFESSIOXS AXD PERF0R3IAXCES

IBEECON'CILABLE.

Correspondent How do you reconcile these facts
with Democratic professions of economy ?

Senator Windom Excuse me ; I have never un
dertaken the impossible task of reconciling Demo-

cratic performances with Democratic professions,
and certainly shrink from such an effort in this
case. I think no one believes that their vaunted
economy is anything but a sham to secure votes. It
was well understood by everybody who gave atten-
tion to tho subject that their boasted reductions in 1876
trerc effected hj denying appropriations indispensable to
the public service : by postponing necessary public tcorhs;
ly repudiating national obligations; by withholding large
sums for deficiency bills; and when all these and other
desperate expedients were exhausted, tho figures
themselves were so manipulated that they lost their
proverbial truthfulness, and became tho most men-
dacious partisans. This sort of deception could bo
carried on for a year or two with somo success, but
it could have but one result. Already tho logic of
events and the imperative necessities of the Govern-
ment have exposed the trickery which was then de-
nounced, and, by compelling an increaso of nearly
$29,000,000, have uncovcrned tho demagogism of
1876, by which it was sought to carry tho Presiden-
tial election under pretense of economy and reform.

Correspondent Have you read tho speech of Mr.
Atkins, chairman of tho Committeo on Appropria-
tions of the House of Representatives, published, in
tho Record of Juno 23, iu which ho endeavors to
show that there has been no real increaso over last
year's appropriation-?- , and in which ho charges tho
Senate witn " violruU opposition" to tho " retrench-
ment and ecouomy which the House inaugurated,"
and if so, will you please tell mo what you think of
it?

the hands down, as you suck the air,
so as to bring them over the head just
aa the lungs are quite full. Then drop
the thumbs inward, and after gently
forcing the arms backward and the
chest open, reverse the process by
whioh you draw your breath, till the
lungs are entirely empty. This pro-
cess should be repeated three or four
times a day. It is impossible to des-
cribe to one who has nevertrieditthe
glorious sense of vigor which follows
the exercise. It is the best expeotor- -
ant In the world. Weknowa gentle-
man, the measure of whose ohest has
been Increased some three inches du-
ring as many months. Exchange.

JTfS ZjT CSXSjT Wheat in parts of Minn, is badlyitnrf,ofMo.nniii.rMinn trmi.i. t I on nppnoinnnl mill nt a flaclr nk .i. u I . - .uv.v v v v, uanun.1. i v -- , ttuiuu uo aamagea bj'gmut,

FROM SLAVE TO SENATOR.

A Family Who Were Rich and Power-
ful When lie was a Slave Assist-

ed by Senator Bruce.

From Springfield Republican.
The colored memdera of Congress

did not impress one as particular!'
good specimens of their race, except
Bruce, the Senator from Mississippi,
who is a very tine looking mulatto,
tall, stout and handsome. He is said
to be a Virginian by birth, and was
owned in early youth by the wealthy
Ttriino famllv nf Wollfov ,.,.. TX

x
--f.

JB isi m

"
Senator Wipdom I have read it. Mr. Atkins had

an extremely difficult task to perform, and in its
execution be displayed a genius in
figures only equaled by his courage in dealiug with
tho facts which stood in his way. From his prede-
cessors, Messrs. Eandall and Holman, his committeo
had inherited an accumulation of unpaid national
obligations, and "postponed so vo

in their character that they could nolongcr
bo evaded or delayed. These vast sums thus post-

poned and withheld by the Forty-fourt- h Congress
wero credited to tho Democracy as so much money
" 6aved." but the time had como when a portion of
them must bo provided for, though to meet them
would swell tho total appropriations to an amount
equal to, if not in excess of thoso made by tho lat
Republican Congress. With an actual increase of

staring him in tho face, the chairman
of the House committeo still felt it to bo his duty as
a " reformer," even under such discouraging circum-ssance- s,

to provo that, after all, this Congress had
achieved another "triumph for retrenchment,"
which said " triumph" would have been still grander
if tho naughty Senate had not stood in the way.

A DEMOCRATIC "TRIUMPH OF RETRENCHMENT."

Correspondent Givo mo an idea of how these
" reformers " prove that an actual increase of 49

is a " triumph for retrenchment."
Senator Windom It is the simplest process in the

world when you understand it. It is done by
counting i all tho appropriations mado by their po-

litical opponent, and by counting out enough of their
own to bring their total below his. By this one sim-
ple rule Mr. Atkins is ablo to commend his own
party for economy, and to condemn the last Repub-
lican Congress for extravagance.

Correspondent But how does this rule work when
applied to their own party friends in tho Forty-fourt- h

Congress?
Senator Windom I am glad you have called my

attention to that, for it enables me to show you one
or two specimen curiosities in Democratic "econo-
my." Perhaps tho most striking of these curiosi-
ties is their mode of creating and handling "defi-
ciencies." Under the lead of Mr. Raudall in 1876,
very largo arbitrary reductions wero mado in tho
appropriations. Tho heavy reductions which had
already been made by the Republicans rendered it
impossible to accomplish an honest reduction which
would be sufficiently stunning for the party pur-
poses it was designed to serve. They must be made,
howcver,at any cost,for party emergencies demanded
it. In making these forced and arbitrary reduc-
tions, "deficiencies" werocreated amounting to many
millions of dollars. To meet only a portion of
them, the Forty-fift-h CoDgress, during its first year,
has been compelled to pass m'jtr deficiency bills, ag-

gregating, as stated by Mr. Atkins, $15,534,072.52.
Nearly all of theso immense " deficiencies " wero
rendered necessary by the unwarranted reductions
made under the lead of Mr. Randall in 1376, and
there are many millions more to hear from before
we get through with thoso marvelous feats of econ-
omy, performed for political purposes. Mr. Randall
and his party took credit for having "saved" tho
entire amount of that reduction, though it was well
known by the initiated that from $15,000,000 to
$20,000,000 of it wero only postponed for deficiency
bills after election. Theso dcficiccies camo down on
tho present Congress, when they could no longer bo
postponed, and over $13,000,000 of them were appro-
priated. Then there was a dilemma. How shall
tho account be stated ? To what Democratic Con-
gress shall these many millions w charged? To
charge them to 1S77 or 1S73 would expose tho
fraudulent pretenses of those years, and to charge
them to this Congress would never do. So they
were simply counted onl. Mr. Randall aud the
party have been credited for the reduction which
created them, and Mr. Atkins declines to count
tho $15,500,000 in his totals. A very convenient
way to dispose of s"o many millions. Thus this
huge sum is mado tho foot-ba- ll between these two
economists, and both take credit for saving that
amount to the Treasury. If you will glance over
Mr. Atkins' statement, you will find several other
feats in book-keepi- almost equal to this, but they
aro quito excusable iu proving tho proposition he
had in band namely, that an actual increase of

means rctrcncliment. Having
worried the stubborn and honest figures in vain to
induce them to provo that difficult proposition, the
chairman of the House committee, evidently not
gratified with his success, draws a sigh, and con-
cludes: " Had there been economic accord between
tho two houses in other words, had tho Senate not
added $10,000,000 to tho appropriation bills, as rc- -
nnrtrA to ihe. ITansr t.lm nmnil rmnlfc wmilcl linrn
liAnti n Kfill tTTfintor 'frilimnli fni mf rrmnlinmnf-- ' Ot lire.

bo an a or
is a 'triumph for """."'
but notice tho peculiar phraseology by which tho
failure to make it greater" is charged upon tho
Senate : "Had tho Senate not added $16,000,000 to
the bills as reported to ihe IIousc V
Now, Atkins' own figures show that $1,914,636
of added
tue tue xnc
even reached the Senate. I submit that is hard
ly even in proving that an addition of $29,000,
000 was really a reduction.

WHAT THE DEMOCRATS
GANCE."

'SENATE

Correspondeut. What amount was added by the
Senate to the bills as passed House, and
what was character of the addition ?

Seuator Windom. Tho total of such additions is
$13,925,442. No part of this was extrava-
gance, but whole was in compliance with some
obligations of the Government which could not bo
honorably evaded, or in tho of economical ex-

penditures.
This will very clearly appear by a reference to tho

items constituting additions. The following are
the amounts added bv the Senate the several

Sundry civil bill $10,305,412
River and Harbor bill S17.900
ViXUV Dili 'JOjOl'x

Post-Offic- e bill S50.000
aNL uL Ulli JlAJ&x"x

X GIISIOH UllL x)frJ
Military Academy bill S3,446
Legislative. Executive, and Judicial COl.iGG
Consular and Diplomatic b3,i00

Total 51:5,025,412

Glance at the items which make up these several
bills:

Glanco at the items which up theso several
additions. First:
TheSundry Cfrfl 2MH Total additions $10,305,412
For public buildings S1.G75.036
Life-savin- g service 162,346
Light-house- s, s, &c 206,000
Navy-yard- s, repairs of bar-

racks, &c.... ....... ................. 456,540
indemnifyins the for enrolling

aud equipping militia. &c 250,000
Deficiencies for Post-offic- e, courts of

justice. c 1,573,964
Halifax award 5,500,000

Sundry items.
9.851.SSC

450,656

Total 510,305,4421

tning, oy eituer;parenr, never ubm.
why you should or should not do it.

6. of your own and mis-
doings, not those of your brothers or
sisters,

7. nnrfiftlllv rTinn tho mnrl
snow offyour feet before entering I

house.
8. Be prompt at every meal hour.
9. Never sit down at the table or

in the parlor, with dirty hands or
tumbled hair.

10. Never any
: but wait patiently your turn to

speak.
11. Never reserve your good man

ners for company, but be equally po-
lite at home and abroad.

12. Let your first, last and beat
j friend be your mother.

EXTRVA--

A Bank Reminiscence.

Secretary Sherman in making his
arrangements to roll out the heavy
silverdollarsover the country through
the mails will appreciate the little sto-
ry told by Nathan Sargent Oliver
Oldschool about Nicholas Biddle and
the Savannah branch bank. One of
the assaults against the United States
Bank was the oalculated "happy
thought" to prove its insolvency by
breaking one of its branches, of which
there were ten or twelve situated in
different oities. Savannah waj far
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manipulating

appropriations,"

$28,752,263.43

$2S.752,2G5.49

appropriation

interrupt conversa-
tion

The above amount for "public buildings" is in
tho of economy in various ways: First, tho
buildings aro needed, and if completed would savo
to tho Government an amount in rent greater than
the interest on their cost; second, that they can bo
built very much cheaper now than ever before, and
much cheaper than hereafter when business shall
have revived ; third, it being in the lino of economy
to finish them now, another powerful motivo is
added in tho employmentit would give to labor. Tho
items for " life-savin- g service " and "light-houses- ,"

&c.f aro for encouragement and protection of
commerce for safety to life property. Tho
items for "navy-yard-s, arsenals," &c, is rendered
necessary by the dilapidated condition of this kind
of public property by reason of tho failure to make
the ncccesary appropriations to take care of it during
the last two Tho $250,000 for " indemnifying
the States" was simply incomplianco with a law
which requires these claims to bo paid when audited.

DEFICIENCIES CACEED BY U1TWJLRRANTED REDUC-
TIONS.

The largo amount of over $1,500,000 for "deficien-
cies" was necessary because the Houso has been
compelled to pass so many deficiency bills on ac-

count of former unwarranted reductions that they
were unwilling to make these, and so throw tho re
sponsibility on tho Senate. 'About $1,000,000 of
these deficiencies wero for tho Post-Omc- o Depart-
ment and tho Department of Justice. The courts in
somo States had already been compelled to adjourn
for want of funds, and execution of justice
would have been substantially suspended it tho Sen-
ate had not insisted upon tho 'appropriation. Seve-
ral branches of tho postal service would have
been seriously crippled, or actually suspended, with-
out them. Theso facts wero all understood by the
House committce,but because tho necessary deficien
cies would have swelled their bills to an amount
larger than was agreeablo or seemed expedient, they
declined to insert them, leaving them to bo put in
by Senate, for which tho Senate was to bo
charged with extravagance. Thootheritem,$3,500,-000- ,

for payment of the " Halifax award," was neces-
sary to maintain tho national honor. Had tho Sen-
ate not inserted it as an amendment an extra session
would have been avoidable. Tho balance of tho
amount ($130,556), added for "sundry small items,"
is made up of many items, sucli as expenses of for-
eign intercourse, Paris Expedition, Silver Commis-
sion, military roads, bridges, and telegraph lines on
the frontier aud in tho Indian country, investiga-tiou- s

of diseases of swine, grasshopper and forestry
investigations, publishing records of tho rebellion,
furnishing artificial limbs to soldiers, &c.

Tlicli'acr and Uai bar BUI Senate additions SS17,000

The items of the Senate additions arc as follows :

Charleston Harbor 5193,000

Red Ri ver (of South) 100.000
ulSoOUil HI Ci Qi 0UU

Mississippi .River 59,000
Harlem River 150,000
Boston Harbor 25,000
uunicirK. n.iroor. ................ ...... ou.ixxi
Stonington Harbor 25,000
Galveston Harbor 25,000

You observe that these additions aro exclu-
sively for works of an important national character.
Tho small creeks and trout streams in tho bill which
could bo best " improved " by macadamizing were
all carefully taken care of by tho House.

The Army Hill. Tho entire addition of $903,314,
mado by the Senate to tho army bill was rendered
necessary iu restoring our little army to its present
numbers from the reduced and mutilated condition
in which it had passed tho House.

The Xary Dill. Tho small sum added bv tho
Scuate to the navy bill was mainly for "pay of tho
navy," for "equipment of vessels," and for repairs
of hospitals.

rension Hdl.i Senate added $35,000 to pay
examiners $2 for each examination, instead of $1, as
provided by tho House. Tho Senate thought that
when tho Government was to be mado liablo to pay
pensions for life by the report of theso examiners,
that $2 was not too much to pay for faithful and in- -
telligent service.

The Military Academy Bill. Tho Scnato added
$S3,4GG to this bill, mainly for "completing hospital
building," "procuring a of pure water," anc
"completing tho system of sewerage." It was shorn
that these things aro much needed as sanitarv ineai
urcs and for tho protection of public property incase

Tho uospitable building lias been standing
It must admitted that increase of $29,000,000 I ff fc,wo ye?" without roof windows, with

not very brilliant retrenchment;'" i"1""3 "'." "i"!"1" trying, m

"still

Mr.

atsenals,

supply

its unfinished condition, a standing advertisement
of bankruptcy of Government incom-
petency of Congress.

Consular Diplomatic 'Senate
added $33,700, mainly in restoring' salaries of

$16,000,000 by Houso itself to our foreign representatives to what thev receiver!
Dins rcponeu" oy committee, iasc year, compensation now them is
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The Senate thought it ought not

HEEDLESS MANGLING OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE.

Tlie Legislative, Execidivc, and Judicial BUT. The
Houso had regraded tho clerical forces of the de-
partments, in order to reduce their meagre salaries,
which wero fixed twenty-fiv- e years ngo; it had abol-
ished two Auditors' offices, which wero established
in 1S17, when tho entiro money transactions of tho
Government wero not one-sixt- h as much as are now
those of one of the offices proposed to bo abolished; it
had cut down tho pay of the laborers and watchmen,
who can now barely exist on their pinched compen-
sation, and in various other ways it iad mangled
the public service and impaired its efficiency. In
order to cure this mischief and to provide sundry
sums imperatively necessary in various branches of
the service, the Senate added $604,776.

The Post-Offic- e Bill. To tho Post-Offic-o bill tho
Senate added $336,000. This bill, as passed by the
Senate, appropriated i;,yyij,a7a lor tlio year 1879.
The bill for 1S73, with all tho deficiencies that have
been added by thi3 Congress, appropriated $33,531,-14- 3.

It thcrcforo appears that the bill, as it passed
tho Scuate, including tho additions, was still $1,537.- -
770 less than both Houses have agreed was necessary
for 1373. Tho House, however, insisted upon a re-

duction in conference ; and as tho bill finally became
a law it is $2,117,770 less than was appropriated for
1S73. There is, therefore, a manifest deficiency cre-
ated for that amount, which will have to bo supplied
next session. The Senato can hardly bo charged
with extravagance for wanting to reduce that forth-
coming deficiency as much as possible. I believe we
have now glanced at all the items constituting tho
additions mado by the Senate, and I think you must
agree with me that, having a due regard to the pub-
lic service rather than a caro merely to reduce the
aggrcgato of appropriations, tho House should have
incorporated them in the bills before sending them
to tho Senate.

Correspondent How many deficiency bills did
you say bad been passed by this Congress ?

!--

that if allowed to run, will eventually
drain the pocket-boo- k if not the farm.

a c

Flower pots that are dirty, upon be-

ing emptied, should be washed, and,
if scalded so much the better. A dir-
ty pot will often give rise to fungus
growths, and thus by washing much
difficulty may be obviated.

Peter Cooper has only one business
maxim, "Avoid debt and Idleness,"
that Is juBt like some men; they
never want a fellow to have any fun
at all. Burlington Hawheye.

For killing earth worms In pots, a
watering Is recommended of ten
drops oarbolio aoid added to a pint J that bird,

water. j low.

Why a Bootblack Sold His 'Kit.

It surprised the shiners and news-
boys around the Post-offlc- e tho other
day to see 'Limpy Tim' come among
them in a queer way and to hear him
say:

'Boys, I want to sell my kit. Here's
two brushes, a hull box of blacking, a
good stout box, and the outfit goes for
twoshillin's?'

Goin' away, Tim V queried one.
Not 'zactly, boys, but I want a

quarter the awfulest kind just now.
'Goin' ona'scursion ?' asked,anoth- -

v.".

of
of

Senator Windom Nine. It was thought at one
timo that it would bo necessary to classify and num-
ber them, as it was feared there was not enough
letters to indicate them in that way.

Correspondent Why waa it necessary to divide
the amount into so many hills?

Senator Windom Our Democratic friends of tho
Houso knew that the people would understand these
"deficiencies" to he a refutation of their former loud
pretenses of retrenchment, and henco they reluc-
tantly doled out in detachments such amounts as
they were compelled to appropriate from time to
time.

THE EMPTY BOAST OF DEMOCRATIC ECONOMS.

Correspondent I notice that nt a recent banquet
given in Now York to Speaker Randall, Hon. A. S.
Hewitt is reported to havo said that Mr. Randall
and his friends in the Forty-fourt- h Coggress "ac-
complished a saving in tho entiro Congress of $54,-000,0- 00,

and that it was tho fruit of putting men in
power who were able to do tho work set for them to
do. Allowing forall the deficiencies, it amounted to
$23,000,000 clear saving," &c. (Seo New York World
of tho 3d instant.) Now, Senator, you have been a
member of tho Appropriation Committeo or many
years. What do you say to this boast of Democratic
economy, in comparison with tho alleged Republican
extravagance?

Senator Windom It is my turn to ask you a ques-
tion. Don't yon think this boast of having saved
only $23,000,000 "in tho entire Congress" is a great
letting down from tho claim mado by them in the
Presidential campaign that they had "saved $40,-000,00- 0''

at ono session? This modest claim now
amounts to only abont $11,500,000 for that session,
in which they insisted that they had saved 40,000,-00- 0.

By their own confession there seems to have been
only about 25 per cent, of truth in their economical pre'
tensions in 1876. It will bo noted also that Mr.
Hewitt admits that it required about $31,000,000 to
mako np tho deficiencies created by the pretended,
retrenchments and reforms of the Forty-thir-d Con-
gress. In looking over the tables and statements in.
Mr. Atkins' speech, I notico that ho makes tho de-

ficiencies appropriated since 1876 $30,242,163, so that
ho and Mr. Hewitt are substantially in accord on that
point. If yon will permit mo to turn the tables and
question you for a moment, I should liko to ask if
anything could well bo more disgraceful in tho-leader-

of a great party than to go before tho people
with the pretense of having saved over $40,000,000,
when, in fact, they knew that $30,000,000 of that-su-

would have to be mado up by deficiency bills?
Correspondent Wero tho $23,000,000 which Mr.

Hewitt claims to bo a " clear saving" by tho Forty-four- th
Congress an actual saving, or only a post-

ponement of appropriations, and a iailurc to provide
properly for thq public service, &c?

Senator Windom Somo portion of it was doubt-
less a "saving," but by far tho largest part was not-O- n

tho 12th of August, 1676, after carefully analy-
zing every item on every appropriation bill for that
year, andcomparing each ono with like items in the
bills for tho previous year, I stated on the floor of
tho Senato that "of tho total pretended re-

duction of $40,000,000 not $3,000,000 could in any
senso bo called a saving of money to the Treasury,"
and that this sum fell far below tho retrenchment
effected by tho preceding Republican Congress. I
now repeat that statement, and am prepared at any
moment to prove it beyond a doubt.

The. mere "postponement of appropriations" for
public buildings which wero under way in 1876, as
compared with tho preceding year, amounted to
$3,2S6,593; the postponement of surveys of public
lands to $617,300 ; the failure to appropriate money
to pay judgments of tho Court of Claims, &a, to
$1,611,000. There were numerous other items,
amounting to many millions, of liko character,
which were merely "postponed," not "saved." They- -

arc not " deficiencies," but simply "postponements,
which will como in at seme future timo to swell tho
bills. Tho threo items I havo just named, amount-
ing to $3,541,933, wero only a small part of such
"postponements" made in tho ono year 1376. Do-ducti- ng

them from $11,500,000, which is ono-half-

what Mr. Hewitt claims to bo tho total savings of
tho Forty-fourt- h Congress for 1S76 and 1S77, wr
have less than $6,000,000 as tho actual saving tvh
that year. There wc many other items of rodo.-- c.

tion made in 1876, whmh aro in no possible se&so G
saving to tho Treasury bit irhkk, if isAnoiod m."
tho $11,500,000, woulr fttpi v?i i&c Sbsb cf il
pretended economy v ilxii r? mek bei fc
S;en dons.

Correspondent iooo tuo amoum. ot appropriations
always indicate tho exact cost of administcriug tho
Government daring the year for which they are.
made?

Senator Windom It docs not. There aro always
largo unexpended balances from various sources
which como over from ono year to another. Those
" unexpended balances," after standing two years
subject to use, are "carried to the surplus fund,"
which means they are returned to ihe Treasury. It is,
thcrcforo, tho annual "expenditures," rather than
the "appropriations" which show what it really
costs to carry on the Government any given year.

Tho exception to this rulo is when "deficiencies'1'
are created, which makes tho "expenditures" of ono
year appear less than they really arc. Iu such caso
tho "expenditu'res" of tho next, or succeeding year
will show a proportionate increase. An instance of
this kind is found in tho apparently reduced expend-
itures of 1877, which will bo fully balanced by tho
increase for 1878 and 1879, when all the deficiencies
aro charged up.

When the Executive Departments aro honest and
faithful, only so much money as is necessary will bo
used, and tho balance of the appropriations will bo
returned to the Treasury. A striking illustration
of this is presented under tho last Administration.
From 1869 to 1876, the amounts thus "carried to the
surplus fund," as shown by an official Treasury
statement, were very large, exceeding by many mil-
lions per annum tho amounts so "returned to the
Treasury" uuder lato Democratic appropriations.
This proves two things: First, that a mcro compari-
son of " appropriations" docs not show the relative
cost of administering tho Government; and second,
ic proves that the huo and cry of corruption and ex-
travagance raised against the last Administration:
was without foundation.

You will see at onco that their loud boasts of
economical reductions, based upon tho comparisons
of mero "appropriations," withont taking into ac-

count the sums respectively " carried to the surplus
fund" aro absolutely meaningless, or else a sham
and a fraud. Theso facts may servo to explain how-i- t

is that with all their empty vaporings about " di-

minishing tho burdens of tho people," they havo
hardly attempted to reduce taxation. From 136S to
1875 taxes were reduced, by the Republican party
by various bills, an aggregate of over $250,000,000
per annum, while during tho three years of Demo-
cratic domination in tho House of Representatives
no bill reducing taxes had passed that body except
the reductiou of some eight cents per pound on to-

bacco. The reduction of expenditures by tho Repub-
licans meant a decrease of taxes. The reduction of
apvrojiriations by the Democrats meant only"defi- -

J ciencies" and postponed national obligations.

A Sunday-schoo- l teacher was tell-
ing her scholars the other Sunday,
about a bad boy who stole $100, when
she was interrupted by one of her au-

dience, with the query : "And how
did he get such a bully chance ?'

After fairexamination.it is the
opinion of the American people

that the "Hop Bitters' advertisement
surpasses the Potter Investigation re-

ports in conversational brilliancy.
Burlington Hawkeye.

.

Birdsare entitled tojustice. When
a man Is Indulging in a frolic, to say
he Is "out on a lark." is n Hhol nr.

He is really out on a swal

The Potter committee was raised by
the Democratic House of Representa-
tives for the deliberate, though not
avowed, purpose of Mexican izing the
American Government, and it was
only after a great tidal wave of public
sentiment came up against it that
they said "the action of the Forty-ourt- h

Congress as to who should bo
declared President for the present
ferm was final."

Little Mac seems to have been over-
looked by General Grant in his gen-
erous distribution of laurels among

and against
f Times.

.

$j ' ihe generals
or the other.

of those who
ooth sidea.
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ALOUISANA PLANTER SAYS: .
Jiy plantation is in a malarial district. Forseveral yeara I ccrald not make half a crop onaccount of sickness. I employ one hundred andfifty hands, often half of them were eick. I was

2S5&.
J. 5"Sy5? "b? I jSP the use of

used them as a pre-caoU-on

as well a3 a core. The result was
marvellous ; my laborers became hearty, robust,
?S2c?PPJ',KlSI,haTChad no fnitner trouble.

; these Pills I would not fear to live ia tho
Okotonokee swamp."

E. BIYAL, Batoit Saba, La,
" BEST Dill iu CYieTcunc
"I have used your Pills forDyspepsia, Weak

Stomach and Nervousness, and can say I never
had any thinq to do me eo much good in tho
way of medicine. They are as good as yon rep-
resent them. I recommend them as the BestJPill Irl existence, and do all I can to acquaint
others with their good merits."

J. W. TIBBKTTS, Dacota, Mew.
by ALLunuuuioia, autNTS.(aULU35 Murray St., New York, j

Jo

Iiin

Address J. Brown .?- - s
Pittsburgh.
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stan,P- - VandeA Co n)ddVn-ns3ct- n

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Miiierers the means of cure. To oil who desire Ithe will send a copy of tha used,
?S,CJia,TK0)'With t?"rectloii8 ror preparing amiwhich they will findlor COXSUMPTKMJ. AfaTHMA, JlMOJCWllTll:

Parties Wi.SllInL' tllB nrMSPrlntlnx ...111 1 .
dre5?, E-- "WILMW.t'mfi m I'enn St.. Williamsburg. Jf.f.

TBAXSPABEXT TKCHIXG CAF5DS. Instruc-tlo- n
andamurferaent combined. Important to par-ents and tuachers. SiditterentartfcticdeeUrng. The"vlrif65".' tfa 'or S cts. currency. VnndellEt.o.,j)AnnSt..,.Y. hn8

SS7.il
AGENTS prom for a week. Willprove it or forfeit $aw. New artlctes.just patented. Samples sent free toall. Address XV. II. CHIDSSTKirilB Fulton St.. New York. Kmfi

.ERRORS OF YOUTH.
.i;,e,iti1.e,mc,,,,'wllosufl"erea lr years tromDebility. Prematura Decay, and all theof youthful Indiscretion, will ror the sake of suaSr-ln-ghumanity, send free to all who need It. theff. making the simple remedywas cured. Sufferers wishing to profitby the advertisers eperiencecandofcobv address- -

j dnr bt.. New Tork. hn

I .JlIJKvJ.JN JLO New paths marked
V J . ,y ,Vmt Plainest of ail books-r- To

.,aIn Hoino Talk Medical
v' 'S3v--

rtfiAr ,,TT' la) Le5lnKton Ave., N.Y.aro at liberty to consult its
.'hor In person or by mall free. Price by mall.

i H.V.ie tnmlard edition, or iLSOfbr thel'op.

VATT"m Apply to tho pnbllshors of
--AWV Jl tl,Is newspaper for half-IVriV.- M

'"einership (at discount) In tho111 J JA Mercantile College. Keokuk. Io-wa, on the --Mississippi. Hookkeepers, Pop-me- n.
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haS DJkl a llflfiOBr fTTMl.nr. .n.t . 1. ...
a plnU of tha Et furmol School, out no frit Ulawt pcactlc. tb U. S. J.ADIES reqBlriii; trnnmiit wHhprt vntc borne and boanl, call writ. Every tBTeBt forpaUentj. Send fiftyrenti tornmpUet UuHkt Coeds ami

of Important Information bytxprm. Dli. OLli'SFfm.ilarillj.ISp.TBoi. Conraltitlon free.
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Manhood : How Lost, How Restored.
jSM

FECIAL

Just puhllshed.a new cditioH oflirtiiireriTcii'H Celebrntetl lUnnyon the radical cure (without medl-cinej- of

hFKK3fAToaanRA or HoihI- -
iiut u

;e.VMro.?KNCV' en and I'hysfcal Inca-pacity .Impeillmenta to Jlurriose. also
and Fita. induced lylelWa-dulsenc- eor sexual Pitravatnince.ita

5rIric?' In a scalwl envelope, only sixnSrtt ebrate? nuth0' ,n th'8 admirable K&.y.
from a thirty j ears' suceSwful practice, that the alarmhisconaequencw of Iwlf

oususeor internal medicin or th nn,u.atiT, tIliA LrIVb ..IhI . mm
t. Aiiiic. iHJiiiLi tilt fin i. n rrtrwiA nr mm. a .,.

simple, certain and eflectaal. by moaDH efuhtekeverj" sufferer, no matter what lih condition amy
be. may cure himself cheaply, privately, aBd rttM.

Lecture should be In the hands of evervyouth and every man In the land.n l,,Q,n envelope, to
of sit centi or twoaire stamiw. A.iiinx.. fh .i.itJi: .;.. A.rs

UNIVERSITY OP NEBRASKA
lihPtr!n.ilvenAn a11 th0 branohes ofn
genUeirien PGQ to bth ladlQ3 and

Candidates for admission to tho Jenara- -tory Department mast pass a fair esnrolnn- -r,wthsra,PlRead,n Arithmetic,tngllsh Grammai, and the IIIs-tory- olthe United States, InstrnctlonNgiv- -
nn,,K,,,er,AJ:Uhnietlc. English Analysis,

term
Geography, eaSh for n slnglo

TTJITIOX FUKE TO AX.L.

l8J1n,n?3WJS&SlTh,M,ta3r- - JftDUnrT 2'

tlmPSv b.esns April lrandclow on
thnfS?nndf w,nesday of June, the Ony of,

? a?IJnaI commencement.
PAnrTK16' containing fun information,npon application to

K.B FAIUFIELD, Chancellor.Lin coin , July 6, 1S73. iyi

Wlis not easily eartieHin these tlapit can be madr In thr nuaikaniivoneofpithors.r- - iui.i.-n-c

the Cfiiintrv .Ut la viiuMIff .k s,Ml,,Jr at the employment
S 3 3 that we furnish, fw per wek teyour own town. Ynn n r, i.Hum uomc uttTiiigiit. you can clve yrwhole time to the work, or only your spare mm-men-

AV e have agents who are making over ?wper day. All who enlace at once can makeTooaeylast. At the present time money cannot be narfso easily and rapidly at any other busincr- - Iscoste nothing to try th- - biisiness. Terms awl ?S
Outntfree. Address at once, I. IIhi.jsrrT&Cv.,
Portland, ilalne. 3yt
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GOLD MATED TVATCUKS. Chcae- -
ctla the known world- - Sample ft'atcA Frsn. m
Agents. Address. A. CouLntad: Co, Chicago.
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